2019 Auction
Silent Auction Items
1. Handmade basket, a nice collector’s piece, perfect for notions, fat quarters or magazines.

2. Hand sewn and embroidered Peruvian wall hanging.
3. New Vonda’s floor-model quilt frame still in the original carton, never used. “No pins. No thumbtacks. No C-clamps. No Basting”. $200 value.

4. Star patterned baby quilt, provided by Deb Ohrn.
5. Set of 17 gently used “Elm Creek Quilts” novels by popular author Jennifer Chiaverini.
6. Free tuition in one of the future barn quilt painting classes that will be taught at the museum by
Marianne Fons and Mark Davis. Includes plywood.

7. Framed New York Times reproduction of the French gallery poster for a 1985 exhibit of the works
of German painter Konrad Klepheck. The painting in the poster is entitled “Nähmaschine” or
“Sewing Machine.”

8. One-year Family Membership at the Iowa Quilt Museum. Sells for $75, but worth so much more.
9. Set of five (5) pieces from Life’s Little Merit Badges, created and donated by Randall Parkin:
“Thumbprint Angel”, “Wake Me”, “Broken Heart”, “Button Up” and “Hands On”. $100 value.

10. Servicing of your sewing machine (no matter how old!) by Joyce Franklin of Piece Works Quilt
Shop, plus scissor sharpening. A $100 value.

11. One seat on the 2019 IQM motor coach excursion to either (1) Lincoln, NE and the International
Quilt Study Center & Museum, or (2) a trip to Amana & Cedar Rapids with an exclusive visit to
Frond Design Studios. Both trips will include transportation from Winterset, multiple quilt shop
stops, snacks. $100 value.

12. Half-day rental (4 hours) at Upstairs at the Heartland Building overlooking the Winterset city
square and the beautiful Madison County Courthouse. A $60 value with a priceless view!

13. A Piece Works Quilt Shop class, including the kit. Select from the upcoming schedule of classes.
Value $120.

Live Auction Items
1. Vintage Cathedral Window quilt. Maker unknown. Purchased in a Des Moines antique shop.
2. 1930s era green-and-white Snail Trail quilt. Maker unknown. Purchased at a fundraising auction
for the Des Moines Area Quilt Guild in the late 1990s.

3. Painted 4’ x 4’ wooden barn quilt, an original created and hand painted by Becky Eaton of Eaton’s
Barn Quilts in Peru. A $175 value.

4. Pair of wall quilts. (1) 1930s reproduction fabrics in a quilt pieced by Laura Boehnke and finished
by Jill Abeloe Mead. Appeared as a color option project in the Feb. 2013 issue of American Patchwork & Quilting magazine; and (2) Log Cabin quilt pieced by Laura Boehnke and finished by Jill
Abeloe Mead as a color option project for the Dec. 2011 issue of American Patchwork & Quilting
magazine.

5. Quilt created by Leland Turner and donated by Helios Stitches N Stuff quilt shop in Mount Vernon.
6. Two nights’ stay at the historic Judge Lewis House Bed & Breakfast during the 2020 Airing of the
Quilts weekend, two exhibit tickets to the 2020 Airing of the Quilts, plus a $50 gift certificate from
the historic Northside Cafe on . . . you guessed it, the north side of the Square! A $340 value.

7. “Patriotic Patchwork Quilt” from the Better Homes & Gardens Quilt Lovers’ Favorites, Vol. 9, (book
also included) ©2009. A salute to Old Glory with an All-American color palette, the wall quilt was
pieced by long-time quilt tester Laura Boehnke and quilted by Sue Urich. Approximate $300 value.
Provided by American Patchwork & Quilting, Meredith Corporation.

8. Appliquéd quilt designed, made, and machine quilted by accomplished local quilter Jean Nolte.
The quilt was featured in a block-of-the-month program by Hoffman Fabrics. Estimated value
$500. Fabric alone valued at $300. Kindly donated by Jean Nolte.

9. “Finish Your Quilt." If you have an unquilted quilt top, here's your chance to turn it into a finished
quilt. Accomplished and prizewinning machine quilter LuAnn Downs will do the quilting, and Marianne Fons will bind it for you. Includes backing fabric. Including materials, a $350+ value.

10. Custom T-shirt quilt, to be made by our own Phyllis Kaldenberg. Allow six to twelve months to
complete after T-shirts are delivered; package includes design, piecing, backing, professional machine quilting and binding. Value approximately $500 in labor and materials.

11. Morning Glory antique quilt from the personal collection of Julie Silber, owner of The Quilt Complex in Berkeley, CA, and one of today’s most respected authorities on antique and vintage quilts
made between 1800 and 1950. The Morning Glory quilt is from the 1930s and is rated “excellent
condition, fine quilting.” Valued at approximately $350.

12. Antique Tulips appliquéd quilt from the wonderful collection acquired by the late Peggy Freileigh.
Stunning hand appliqué and exquisite quilting. Generously donated by David Freileigh. Approximate $450 value.

